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ed without their host, as Pender. w W v m S rTr3 j i " v vivnuiiismciu,Address : Harmoaa, N. M.
ncDA Rear Admiral Crowninshield hasliointrHl'.his flag on the battleshiplUnge Near Hermosa N. M
akes short roads.7-- Illinois and gone to take commandof the European squadron. NoWiLk M. Robins ss previous officer assuming flag rankAXILEDealer In Everything has been an favored as has Crown
insliield. Lie Is tbnohoUtt of as
nd light loads.Or" Goods
and Groceries elguments. lie has been given the
.
pick of the ships, and he is to take
a conspicuous part in the naval
demonstration in English waters(TnllcASE
VjsOood for everything
All locreat Branded same as cutiflambSiasiS 1 3$
bad smelted powder before, having
served with distinction as an officer
in the Confederate army for four
years. He was utterly devoid of
fear, and bis bravery was of the
reckless order, although be never
lost his presence of mind. He was
a bale fellow well met, and among
tbe boys, be was one of them, lie
was clever, affable and obliging,
and be never overlooked the im-
portant faot that he was a gentle
man. Jim Pender waa a peculiar
charaotsr in several respects, not
tbe least of which vss a reckless
disregard of money. Upon one)
oooaeion be visited Deming, and
whilst there Indulged; In his pen.
cbant to bock tbe tiger, lie won
and lost heavily, when after a while
fickle fortune smiled on bim. II
was several hundreds of dollars
winner, but bis feel were getting
Va we Wwa issa incident to the coronation of King
Edward. All of bis wishes outFlour and Feed that runs on wheels.
Solal Kvorywrkoro. been respeoted.
Other offloeraHav and Grain- -
ar STANOARD OIL CO.
rnacbiog tbe rank of rear admiral
have been sent wbersvbr the de-
partment saw fit to assign them to
duty. News Dispatch.
IHI AffiLUDW A IK IE!
Kaacb & Mine Supplies.
TAILOR MADE CLOTHING
A SPECIALTY
O, who it CrownluHlih'ld, pn,
Thai ho should have the beat
Kange Near Hillaboro.
Jo H "ght hip and eid.
Increase Branded on righ
thigh and 02 00 right side.
Eear Marka : Cr p and two slits righ
U odorbit left.
LA8 ANIMAS LAND A CATTLK CO.
Of everything there ia to have
HAP
BLOE)MAaMAftKTw 4m all iUlMf4 fbr immm4tiw ftrly ji!(irrui matoiii. I tat? of itsirlthocl tor ft ntvitiwlii tlt.ni to iak ftnel t ItMftftv IVmiksI II lit i'tiearwu. lltnM Ifthiiisi ihm. H And thine o'er all the rent." jOreut Crowninnhield, my eon, ban doneA lot of wondroun tlilnya, cold, be cashed in and took a stroll
.Agent For White Sewing Machine. And now he reape the proud rewardsMood hu kssMti uurlfltMl and it 7 N)nili(on ta Ira through the village. In passing a
pie ranoh and lunoh counter, betivftsl awMrinil(F ftu4 I fl much bttr In nffcftf. iw.tl41XIB feL iJllHft, LlwrU,ttt.sVFURN ITURE. taw some viands temptingly dis- -That virtue always brings."'What were Iho virtuous deeds he did,Tlml he nliculd simply nameXrJS CANOVCATHARTICI I played, and being in funds, decid-
ed to invest. Entering, be purchasThe thing he wanla for hit rowarde
And straight an next the santo." ed half a pie, and throwing down
a $20 gold piece, he strolled out"O, vouran never understand
The woi dcrs lie hat done; A little lame girl who had waited
The Httlit they madiMiu Hi hley he planned, on bim took the money into tbaAnd that wan great, my Hon."noPleasant, hliubll. Taste OnoJ.
"Whut other fights were fought by hint
back room to get ohang'i from Iter
mother. When she returned with
tbe change her customer had dis
Whonn dig so proudly Hies
Oooa, r Riitksu. Wnkn. or Orlps. IOe.sM.itts.
... CUBI CONSTIPATION. ...
SMHtaf BmmS, ham. rkhwi Raw M, lit
Tfl P 1 1 R",d sne snsrsntrsd hT sll drnfI V'HV M'" Ul tfu SI Toliaww tUlilk
Postofflce : ilillnhoro. Sierra county
N. M. Kanire, Animas Ranch, Himra
County. Kar marks, under half rop
each ear. Horse brand same as cuttle,
but on left shoulder.
Additional Ubmi:
FSBI fCt left hip. Pome(55f on left hip. 'fV , ,,ne op
W Oloft i lo. 22rixlithip.
IS:;ahi on the aaT animal.
L A R (left ai'le) lioritei.
lT(left nhoiililer)
V. 8. HOPKWKI.L, Manairoil
llihon our gratat tlilp. Iiefaro
The world's admiring eyes?"
'No other nnilor ever tat
a dunk and fought
appeared, and looking down the
strest she saw bim walking away.
Hhe gave chase as best aha could,
oalling to bim as she hobbled along
on ber orutoh. Coming op with
ajy CNDV CATVSAirna L--
WHITNEY COMPANY
fflvf ''0BBEKS- -
Jow8, Mowers Kakee, Hay Presses, rumps, Pipe and Fittings.
Haling aud Barb Wires, Nails end Horse Shoes. All Classes of
Sheet Metal Worker, f lumbers. Hunters and Tinnere.
Largest Mail Older House in New Mexico- -
BuJness Solicited
,I3, ,,5l 117 S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
An glorioiiH a fight at Unit,
Or Unncd as grnnd a plot."
SS bim finally, aha tendered bim tba"Hot when and where did Corninnliield
Bland on the bridge and show change, saying as she didao: "TbaGenuine sUmptd CCC Never lold In bulk.
1 1 ih 'tiiillinH how to train their guns pie you eat was only twenty. fiveBeware of the dtaler who trlu te Mil
"lomethin J Just u lood."
cents, mister, and here (a $19.75."
FRANCI830 M.
BOJORQUEZ.
RANOE, PALOMAb GREEK
Aguinst the firing foe?"
l)h, fie tiHn your 'llrlng foea'
And 'bullii'M' am) tiirh things) With the eourtly dignity
so becom
ing to bim, Jim replied: "Keep tba
tbe change, little girl, you haver 'i1
earned it, and it ia yours." Tba
little,cripple was speechless wKh
(in-a- t CrowniiiHliliOilsiit at hisdituk
And deftly pullud Ihetlringt."
"And wn that all he did, papa,
Tlnit he'witli bulginK chest,
Shoul'l head the lint of htroen now,
Kclipuing all lliu rchtT"
"Clo out anil ( hate the pup, tny ton,
And bother me no mote;
(Ireat Crowhii, shield's the groutcat tar
Tlnit ever ntayi-- nnhore."
h. K. Kiaur, In Chicago ltocord Herald,
amazement, no doubt thinking is
her childish way, that of all queer
men she had ever met, be was just
l?p.t- -sCLfnrlf
( Purple Block, Hillaboro, Sierra County, N. M.)
The Ocean Grove is the favorite end be patuized by btst business
mining and cattlemen. Best meals anden, the traveling publio,
Udgtigs in town. Meals at all hours. w 0RCHaRDi Proprietress. a little bit
the queerest. CopperSTOPS PAIN Era.
No Introduction.
Athsns, Tsna., Jaa. tl, lt.
sr slase Us 11 ml apvMraaM sf mrDionm thy wars Tsry Irrsipilar and fsulteiwt wllk gmat Bala la my alps,back, shnsseh and Use. " tsrrtbls
brarlnj down paias In the abdoaMa.Dutiiif the past moata I hs baaa
taking Wilis of Oar.lsl and Tbsdford'e
From Philadelphia Times.
A young married couple fromMlsck-Drsufh- t, and I pssssa las ntunia-- It
Mrtnd wllhowl Bale ror the Srst time
Post Office Address: Las Palomas
N. M. la ears. Xin Uatis. the country, of onurse attended
an exhibition of "dissolving views."
'
Uki falls;, Mm ail Kingston
fJGa9 get 8sglB59
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lakt
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston,
tiaiek time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coacbe sand Good
Stock.
J. W. ORCHARD, Proprietor.
fbe bride, being very pretty, at- -
traded the attention of a stylish
looking city man who happened to
occupy tbe same seat with tba bap.
py pair. During the exhibition
ftmxw Oi noX mnnr wjp s.ij WAV
nJ p"',ll l "8apai nam ojoa loop 'ojwd noqi! swna nfjvfl SIX
A'H ' S WJ"Al 09 'Tiojg'l3 "! '09
q nM "lijKaiup HY "ja 01 J pl
q HA i V P" l!""
vvx siji oj pioo qjii wtio pnvirnainj nana ttimiT mmm in man
Old-Tim- e Sketchet.
3urioe t he flush times at Eureka
afterwards known as liachita, the
Han Simon rustler gang frequently
came that way and enlivened things
materially. Eureka was one of tbe
liveliest little camps in Grant coun-
ty, during the early eighties, and
its mines produced some wonder-
fully rich ore. An incorporation,
atyling itself the American Mining
oom'ieny was tbe leading factor of
the camp, and James W. Peoder
was its superintendent By some
means or other, unknown to tbe
writer, Hupt. Peuder bad offended
some of the rustler gentry, and
tbey proposed to make an example
of bleu. With this object in view,
tney posted a placard on bis oflice
tbe part of tba ball oocupied by
tba audience wasobsured. JJysome
accident tbe ligbta went out also on
tbe stage. During tbe darkness
the young msn from tbe city press.
What Is rile worth Is a womse sutler-In-g
Ilk Nannie Davit luflered? Tst
there are wsmen In Ihoutaae't sf kentes
are kearlaf these terrlbis
stentlmal saint in tllenee. if yea are
sns of thsss ws want Is say that this
tame
ivitiE'cnnDui
will hrlnf yea persiaaeet reileL Cea-to-le
yoanell with tee kaowtedae that
1,000,000 women have keen eeaislaUiy
cured ky Wins st Cardal. These wssi
a swflered Iron leeeerrhoea, Irregular
aasse, keaoaoka, koekaefce, aad
soarlai Sown sains. Wins of Cores!
will ties sll these aekos and sales
tsr roav Purehaee a tt.00 kettle of
Wins of Cartel tevday snd Ukt M la
the arlvaer of yeur kome.
Vor mdiim sad Wanwn. sddiMS. ftrlu TBB--
toward1 i iawttaat a!
p i Kipoo Swcuirfp qain 1"U "n pnv
fiinni pn toui 'sranl "aureivnui n
hp pi iioiy qiii)iK nuo jmpjo qi
am 8icui kuoum uoia jo; HaiBOW 'od
raojup pus niu'iuiaai t wi(p tprq
'.ioi)i m do jp qt JP lo
ip iJaj SUO)JlJ4d4UXiCI
ed tbe band of the bride She was
much alarmed, but ofWed no re.
eietance. Then be actually leaned
over and kissed br. This was too
much snd tbe wife resolved to tell
her husband.
! Cksttseaos MsdKSas L's, LI
"John'
"What?"
"This feller's kissing me."
"Well, tell bim to quit."
"No, John, you tell bim."
"Tell bim yourself."
door, notifying him to leave camp,
accompanying the notification with
tbe threat that if be was still in
camp when they called again, tbey
would make it decidedly interesting
Silver City Assay Office
HUI.IT, WWJDWABD A WOOD,
Prorielora.
Boi 151. HiUer City, New Meiluo.
Umpire. Control, Check and Kpuci-me- n
work aolicited.
MailiiiR Envelope (res.
Purveying. Mapping and Reporting Mln-ini- cPnwrtiea a rpecia'ty.
CorreHpondein-- e Holivited.
TOBACCO SPIT for htm. Pender of course readPltOM'T
--st - I I Your Ufoawayl thn placard, but paid little attention
tssilr. bs mads well, struaf, biiiikIic, full of
aew life snd lfur rf tsklnc
tksl saskrs wrak tnsa stron(. Uinf I1S
. . i . . . . a jb t js a
to it. be pretended to
pursue tbe oven tenor of bis way.in DCMiOaS 11 VT y.11, FWWf wari. All drunists. Curs usrsnmd. Hiok One afternoon LcSwever, several
Wl m'ni sd.lts BBK. Addr-- as STKRUNU
E.E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
This handsomely eqaipped train leaves El Paso daily aod rone
to St. Louis through daily without change, where direct eon-ctio-
are made for the North and Bast; alaodireet conneo-Uoo- i
vja Sbreveportor New Orleans for all points in the Sou least.
Latest Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Elegant New Chairs Cars Seats Free.
Solid Vestibuled Trains Tbrougboat.
ASSAY OmCE-S?- oRY
y Kaaal CaUrrh q3okly yirfda U tit.
Biant by Ely'i Crora Uiia, which if gr-b- )T
aroniktie. It in rid tLrouBh tba
noetrik, eUone and liaals the whole nr-fa-
oter which it d.ffu lUelf. Drugffi.iii
ell the 60c. ii") Trial fit by wail, 10
cent. Test it and you arc aure to contiuaa
the treatmentAnnoimcrnient.
To aeeonimodale thotie who are partial
to the use of eunuiiers in applying
into the nasal tssages for catarrhal trvu.
bUi, the iiropnstors prepare Cream Halm In
liquid lorm. which will U known w Ely s
Liquid Cream lulm. I'rice indnding the
praying tut is 75 cent. KruggisU or by
i 't-- - - nniA 4rm Mmtkwlia the wed
Lira. You tell bim. Tbe gentle
man is a perfect stranger to me."
hi
.
"Taltionary annex" is a new
phrase, coined by Gensral Mao-Arth-
to taks the place of "con.
quered territory." Tola is follow,
ing republican preoedenl closely.
From ''criminal aggression" to"be-nevole-nt
aaaitnilatioD" was a ahort
step' snd from "starvation camps"
to "camps oftauitatioo andiottruc
lion" wss still shorter.
! L Jl iil
Never oall a man a liar if he is,
higgor than you are. If yon are,
positive Ibit he is a liar bira to.
cheap man to break ths news
bim.
Ksisbltshsd la Colaata.lSSa. Samples brassil or
..press will ncir
Sold . SUhrtr Bnlliei J&XXSZttSrt
CotceDtratloi Titti-W,,,- .1.M
ITSS-I71- S Lawrsaae at.. Usasr. Cto.
weeks later, as Pender rat at bis
oflice desk writing, be cusDced to
look through tin window, only to
aee soms of the metiers approach-in- g
the bouee. When he (bought
they had come near enough, be
reached for bis Winchester, and go-
ing to the door, be threw it , wide
open, cornmencad pumping lead,
nor did be cease until tbe would-b- e
bad men were out of range. Tbe
rostlers did not know Jim Pender,
and when they came to have some
fun at bis expense, they bad reckon
Per Dooriptive Pamphlet, or other informrlion, call on or addess.
R. W. CURTIS. E. F TIBHKll,
O.W. P. A., G. P. A. T A.
El Po, Texas-- Dallas, Texas. LOCATION' BLANKSieinal properties of the tolid preparaUoo.I
4& K4aest Tewv Imalt With Casoarete.('nil f"Rll rltr, constipation lorrrer.10c, 2Sc If V C- V. tut I, drufcrfists n luiid money. Fo Sa'r at this Office.,
SlEliRA COUNII 0FF1CEBSADSlINISritATOKS NOTICE !ThoDlnnorPallSierra County Advocate WHOOPING COUGU.
A womso who has bad eiperIV. O. Tannest), Kill tor ol Of tba Ameriean wtwkini' man I K Co.CeminiHRioners.('reapin Aragon.James Kuay.
,vl Uuran.fatly writ filial. In uni caara It i ence with this dim-na- tHI bow oMUJIL I ... .. .. II J. II
V. II. 11. Llewellyn,. ..District Attorneynans of tjtv i'Uh too writ tilled. t contain too manykind of food, and rery oftrn tli food Iof the wrong kind bard to digest sad Probate JudgxProcopio Torres.m ahvam :
To All Whum tt Mar t'oni frn:-'- Ot
arr le rlr imilHd thai a' thf May Ttrm
of the Proiiala Ooorl, arid al HtHalwro,
fount nf Mierra anrt Tcrrlmry of New Mi'Xlcn,
on ibe 6ih ilr f May, A. l. Ite'. Um u"d,:r
alned waa pM)lnte'l aiint(narrtir of tn'
of Henry C. Kivrerlliix, decwawl, and
that aiiv leiann or prr'Miiii' having clalma
a nin-- t a'aiil . ml-- ma't Ulu the mat williln
Ihe lllne required hr law(JIMaLK H. LAIOtAW,
Aii'iiitili-trato- r
Klrat puhlicatlon My, 19".
Ons Year
His Month I X
Fioliale Clerk
.Treasurer & Collecior
Sheriff
Asm saor
. . . . of bitioola
t'hoi.C. Hall..
J. (.'. Picminona, .
Will. M. Kobins.
Andrew Kelley..
Frank I. Given..
Three MonMts 70
One Month . J!1
containing little nutri-
tion. A a conto
turnrs many a work-i- n
man develop eorueform of stomach
trouble wliliti inter-
fere with hii Ileal 111
and reduces liia worki-
ng- capacity.
Where then
prevf ot any dangerous coneeqnAoc-u- s
from it. Khe says: Our tbree
chihlreu took whooping coagh last
dumini-r- , our baby tmy Only
tbiee months old, and owing toonr
giving them Chamberlain's Coutrh
', they bt none of tbt-i- r
plumpness and came out in much
heiter health ibao other children
wbo dM not use thia remedy. Our
oldest little girl would call lustily
for consh svrup between whooie.
Bin)" (ViiiIini If) NOTICE I
Thr Slrrm County Adnirttl it tuttrif
tt I thr I'o't Ojfir at lttUitnira, Hirrrit I'n ,
ln Ui I'roliat" Court o' Oountjr, New
Mexico.
Iu Ike Mai ter of Ibe Kalatc I
of
( InitijrmllonJVfir Nrrtno, fur tnntmtitinn Iniuugu th ny rtbci
or I .
(tic atom- - V If J;
V . H. Mail, n$ front! rlntt aiallll . cation Fred K. I'rlre, dec. '
eaaeof .KITIUK l hereby given to allJkhhIK 1'I.xkky HaLL, Hpringville, p'M'Pon udinln- -um.a.I that lra. Aluil'fla r..uaeh and Ala. This remedy is for Bale byof Ki-ns nil- - fSCalliedTh Auvocmis tlieGAVUJ 'jr ol Geo. T. Miller.diirrw ion amifiierra County, I ' veAtrlltoti, tli uae of
During theearly pail of the week
COURT DATES.
Fourth Mondays in May and No veto
her District Court for the Third Judicia
District convenes in Sierra County, bis
Honor, Judge F. W. Faiker, presiding.
A. T. & 8. F. R CO.
Time Table in Jtffect et Lake
Valley, January 1st, 1900.
Train Arrives 12:05 p. m.
Train Departs 12 25 p. m.
O. A. Hallock, Agent.
SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, January
Tint, 1900 Sunday train service
ou Lake Valley branch is discon-
tinued. Train will run daily
except Sunday.
O. A. Hallock, Ageu
irtmtrlx of the entnie of r:oil r.. I'rue.
haa filed her nnul arrount of auld le
aa aald ft.lnilnUtraUit and her pitllion
prating thai anlil aeroiiul lio allnweil, andibai
.h-h- e dWrharved a. vaid administratrix, and
her bondaiiien a her ureiieH, and thai -- aid
(i..art, baa aMd'ited the Hi -- l Monday in July
next being tin 7'h daiof July. f..r ilie liearlii.'
aiidaetll. ni. nl of -- nid arrnunl, and that on or
before aald dace, objerllima lo aid final
aefieiiieni and iliarhurge in iv be fl.ed In
aald Probate l imit.
MINERAL APPLICATION NO. 719.
l"nited Htats Uml Oftlre. j
CruireH, N. M., fFt. aoth, :s02. )
Not ire ia hereby gi fen that Christ r
anil O, Willett Van N whur.e
pft ttli aiJreas is, the eaid CliriatHumKivr, Chloride, Hlerra tenuity, N.
M., ami Hie s Oil (1. Willi-t- t Van N.-.-- '20
Ne and I'O Uroad Streets, New Yirk, N.
V ha' made upplii-atioi- i for a I'n tlSuiua pitlent lor the Ileuver (iroup tt
niiniiiK ilaiina, mineral aurvey, No. lilt.
itnaUi in Ihe ('ucli lit) inin n diatrii t,
in the county of Hierr and Territory ol
New Mexico, couiprinliiK r.TiO feel rn the
"Denver" lode i.i a ilireotion N. 50 ile(.
.'10 mill. W. Iruin the discovery (Niint;
alao compriainx INK) tent on the "Little
ItonaDsa" lode, the haine tMin claimed
from the xitit N. V deit. fS
niin. W. ;t0() het ainl S. 1) deif. 58 min K.
12IH) feet; eaudi of naid inininK claimD
lyintr in ao.:tion 0 Tp. 1 H. U.7 W. N.
M. P. M. and more particularly described
a fuliuwn:
The"Iienver"Ijile,
CoinmtiiK'tiitr at corner No. 1.. a limo-alon- e
r-- j It iuchea net 12 ini-he-
the ground marked 1 with mound of
11 111
etonealoniraide, 2 foet tiaas and 1H incliex
hilih, whence Ihe i cir. tastween
am tioiih 24 and 2.". T.. 1 1 8. K. H W. N. M.
V. M., a lava atone lii14xH int-lie- a a)ove
Knmnd t in ground innrked on north
:le 4, iMtura N. 63 d.-t- V. :57' ft. ciit.
and iuiinili(r thence N.41I iletf. ') iiiin. 1'.00 leit to corner No, 2, a linmxtotie rm'k
nmrked 2 ; thnnce H. Ml rieg.itO min.
II 111
K. 252 feet, the K. W. corner of the "Cop-pe- r
tueen" hule, 1250 f(H.--t to corner No.
.'1; thmiire S. 4t dejf. HO min. W. (MM) feet
to comer No. 4 ; thence N. 50 de. at I
min. W. 1250 fi-- lo corner No. 1, tho
pluceof
The "Little Jionanxa" Loale,
Coirnneiiciiitf at Cnrncr No. 1, i lentieid
with rnr No. 4 of the "iVuver" Lain
of iIiih HUrvey, u linn at iiin riM k 24x14x12
in. aut 12 in. in the. Bioiiii(l murkud 1
now and r in is reported througKM DAY. MAY X. I'Mti.
hout tbe territory.
IH. 1'ierce'i Oolii:n
Madiral IHarovery
will almont Invari-
ably produce a per-
fect and perman-
ent cure.
Mr. Thomaa A.
Swarta. ot Sub Matloa
C. Culumhua. , Uua
in will: l raatakrif with irtif,mmcH iHra erampa
In Iba alumac-h- . antl
Iiatedibla .May 7'U, A. I. IVOX Tan,. '. Haul,
I'robaie Olerk.
(Krint publication May 9' 1"4
LEGAL NOTICE.
SCIATIC KlIVCMtTIHM CCMKD AF--
tkk FoumTekn Ykahh of Mt r--
KKttlNO.
"I have been atbicted with ci-at-
rheumatism for fourteen years,"
says Joab Edgar, of Oermantown,
Cat. "I waa abla to be around but
constantly sufffrfd. I tried every-ihio- g
I could bear of end at last
was tol I to try Chamberlain's Tain
Kaliu. which I did aud was im-
mediately relieved and in a short
my luori ld mrt dlgral lhn kMnry mnllwr irfHibta iwt my hmck aM wrak ao I ctuUI
aiarrwly a atuwn.t. At lM I hl all lh mm-aainl-
at micv. the more I (torlorari thr woraa I
yA Weill ala vrara paaaad. I Iwl livnmta ao
vrlv I rauld miHr walk In Iht kouaa by Ike
aid of a chair, aurt I gtA m Ihin I ka.1 gnm up
In the UiHt riot Court of the Third Jndi-ciu-
Iiutriot of th Territory of New MeX
ieo. within and for the County of bierra.
A.a Ihlnklar tnnl I CfttiUl mil tvttrA. Thrummm of ana Ahfcra aald, ' Take ray advica and
lake Or rUrcr'a Oititan klnllcal laacwrry and
eiake a nrw aiaa owl of yimraalf ' Tit aral
W ILL M. KtlBI.NS,
l'lHintiff,
vi. ran.
H. F. LKVSI- K and
Ltll'IS HI.CK K.
llefelidHli'a.
B. ELLIOTT,
Attornejat Law,
HillHboro, N.
Civil.Na- -
The Omnibus Statehood Bill.
Tht omnibus statehood bill as
passed by tba house f rcprwo-tativeserabraoe- s
the three oriole)
bills offered ou bebelfof lMew
Oklahoma and con-isfo- s
their provisions Intent, says
the New Meilceo. The bill pro.
t11m ibst tbe constitutions! con-
vention of iNew Meiico is to con-
sist of 111 delegates, based od s
popuUWoDof 1,'jMot fraetloo of
400 or over, for each delegate, ao
ording to tbs Isst census. The
aoodUmi will be entitled to the fol-
lowing representation: lierane-liil- o
13, Chaves 3, Colfi 0, Doos
Ana 6, Eddy 2, Orenttt, Uuada
lupfl 3, Luua 2, Lincoln 4, McKio
bmil kalurd ma ao I ttimlit I wmld
earner, and aftor I kHd lakra eight hcMtlaa In
alMHl aia wavka. I paa wrlahad. and fown4 I M
had ealnad Iwanlyaawn (st) pannita. 1 am aa
atowt mmt kaaMky UMlay. I Ifclnk. aa I er waa
Fsita. Dr. Pteree's Common Kanar
time cured, aud I am happy to say
it has not since returned." Why
not uae thin liniment and get well?
It is for sale by Gen. T, Miller.
Medical Adviarr, paer cover, ia eut frtl
oo rerlpt of i one-reu- t aUiupa to
ipeuae of BiniXnK only. AililieaaH. V. fierce, Buffalo, N Y.
A machine ha lie!! invented that
sucoeesufully strips aud depilhs
corn stalk.to be compared with tbe loea of
humao life by the imperiatiMtir
The hImjvu mined defeiidiintH, S. V . Ley-He- r
and Louia Block, are berehy notified
that a complaint hna lieen tiled Hgainnt
theiu in tbe liiHtnct t'onrt within and for
the Comity of Sierra, terr tory nforeanid,
t hut lieing the court in wb ou aaid canae ia
pending, hy aaid phduttn. Will M. Kohiim,
the general ohjeot of Haid action heiug toforecloae n oontrnctor'a lien for aud on ac-
count of one hundred dollar' worth nf
aaaeMHinent work done, f r the year l'.WI.
upon the El Dorado Mine, aitimted in tbe
Lhh Allium Mining iiixtrict. County of
Sierra, Territory of New Mexico, more
particularly deHcribed hh follnwH, to-w-it :
Beginning at a nioiiuinmit of atone,
Monument No, 1, erected nil aaid lode, Raid
monument No. 1 tlie North end liue
center monument of aaid claim; I henceFail HKI feet to a monument of done (No. 2) ;
tlieiion S.mthweat 1501 feet to a nioniiineii t
of Htone No. 3) ;tbe- - oe Went : fee tto mon-
ument of ntonea (No. 4) being the 8 tuth
end line nnnier moniiine it of aiiid olaim ;
thenoe Went ."(Xl fe t. to a nioiiiiiueiit of
atone I No. 5i ; thence Northenal 15011 feet to
a monument of Htone ( No. (i ; thence Kiwt
JUKI feet to plnce of begin in , Thia elniiu
and brutal wars waged iu the Philip NO TIME LOST.
I have sold Cbmlx'rlain'a Colicley 2, Mors G, Olero 3, ltio Hrriba plna and Month Africa by thelwo7, Bin Juso .1, Han Miguel 12 Cholera and Diarrhoea Ilemdy-fo- r
111!
and 4
Mill, with mound of atone along;-aid- e
2 feet lianeand 1H in. higli, whence
Ihe ,t4' s :, cur. between ecliona 24 and
'Z Tp. II H. It. K W. trfurnN. 52 2.1
min. W. 50.'W.1 feet diaiant; 'hence N.4l ileu. :H) min. K. ft(K) fuet to corner No.
2; theuceH. (Iil.u. 5H min. K. l.r00 feet
to corner No. 8; thence H. 4ii deg.:!Oiniii.
W. (HKI feet to corner No. 4; unit thence
N.t) dt-K- . 58min. W. 1500 feet to corner
No. 1, the place of beK iniiinK
The naid "Denver" lode cuntuina 10.05
acrea, and the nald "I.ittlu llomtnxa"
loihi conlniiiH 17.M7 Mrren.
The iio:ii'cof liK'tttiuti of tlie"I)eiiv"r"
hale ia recorded in the oflie.o ot the l'rn- -
leading 'Christian" nations of theHants Ke 8, HJerra 2, Hooorro 7
ALOVS FUKI88KR,
ASSAYER AND CHEM
1ST,
HILL8B0RO, N M.
.rjaay office at Laidlaw building
west of Court House.
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D
HILLS BOKO, K. M.
Office Poet-Offic- e Drug Store.
W. H. BUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hillelioro, - New Mexoo
RELIABLE ASSAYS
years, aud would rather be out ofTaos 6, Union 3, and Valeoeu7 de coffee and uf;artban it. I sold five
world. Tbe almost instaneone
death of tbe Telee victims wae
far more merciful than the Amerilegal. These delegates shall be bottles of it yesterday to threeht rethat could go no farther, end theyIeoted on tbesiilb Tuesday after
are at work again Ibis inoruintf. -tbe passage of tbs act, tbs proola can "water cure" torture or eav-arf- e
"pig sliokiug" prautioed by the
Hritiah.(nation for the election to be ieeued
U. It. I'liKLIH, Tlyiiioutb, Oklaho-
ma. As will be seen by the above
'he threshers were able to keep nn
la jolneU on the North hy the Dell Mine, lo- -hute Clerk iiiid rocor.'er of tho oateil by David Sl.il.ell. nt the bend ofwithin 20 days after ths passai of Kl Dorndo Ouleh. ami Hlirnil one iiiiIh
with their work without losing athe aot. The delegates to ibis oon
.1 . . , It - . . j
mild t
.iiinlv nf Kicrra at p:ije tWi iulo k l, nf the Mining, LotHlionx in Hunt
ollice ; and the s.ihl "Little Kununxit"
N. rthea t of tne Cold Spriuga K iuch, nnd
aliout two milea Nortlien-i- . of the 'own ofICtUli.,.,. f..w.uli,... ll.......' i, .1..K,vcDiioa push meet at nanta re on aingle day V time. no should keep
a bottleof thisremedvin your home. e lit pllgO reeor.le.1 In 1 1, .,lll ..I II.,. P...,l.uu I I...!.lodi- - in recordeil in the miid olHIMO in lt.i,,k I), of the MininKtbe tbird Monday after their eleo lH'alioiiH nnd Recorder of niid Count v r.fFor sale by (ieo. T. Miller.
That loug ago Httinct epncin of
bird known a the rindo will be
suplemenled at the territorial fair
by a new freak known na the Fun
l'unalon dodo. Go early aud avoid
the rush.
lion. Tbe bill makes provision for
certain guerauteea in respect to A mnchine for picking cotton h
raos and religions toleration, ter
Oold
,(Jold nnd Silver
L-a-
Gold, Silver und Cupper. .
.50
.75
.')0
.50
It 'en perfected. It is claimed that
ri tori at debts, publio schools, pul
in Haul ulnce.
or u Ijuining clninia are,
the Copper Ijiicen Lode, iidj. lining the
"lnver" lode on the cunt aido line
thereof; claimant, ( 'In ist Kugseijtfcr ; I lit)
"leiiv. r" hii.- - ii ;j lining the '"Little
ou the Hoiitlx'urtt, holh of thiu
xroup.
KIIL Sol IONAI',
HcKiMtpr.
l' irt publication Feb. 2H, Hl(i2.
thin machine will pick more cotton
Sierra, in Bxik C at page 54!l of MiningLocntintiH.
Tbnt the amount claimed ia .oud amu of
one hundred dollars fur nnd on Recount of
aaid work. v.th intercut thereon from
end utter tin. .nth day of December, I'XIl
until paid nt nix r oenlnui pur niimiiu,the Hum of $J50 for filing Hud recordini
I i Hiiid I iii. and the further mm r.f FiftyDollara iittornev-- fees, and coats of unit,
im will more fully appear hy reference to
the complain I tiled in Maid chuhi'.The liaiuii of piniitlinV attorney 1h H. B.Holt, whose p MtolUoe uddresa iH Lua
Crncea, New .
And snid d. lendioit-- i are nl notified
in a day than can fifty men Iu 'theJlo lands, eta, Tbe const iiqi ionhat be voted upon at a popular
election hold on a day net by the
HOWH Tills?
We offer One Hundred 1, lUr
same length of time.
Snraplea by Mail lleceive Prompt
attention.
Gold n(i.SiIver,refin"d ami bought.
OGDEN ASSAY CO.,
Sixteenth St., Denver, Cola
oastltutiooalooiivntion. The bill Itewerd for any cnae of Catarrh To Cure a Cold in Ons Day.Also provide for large land grants to No. 5.Notice to he 1'uhlinliei!.that cannot
1 cured hy U'.IIV
Catarrh Cure. !'. J. CHKNKV & I'ake Laxative HroinnQuinineTHh- - thnt im eaa thev enter their nnoniirioie.i inMINKHAL .U'l'LlCATKlN No. 7Klei. All ilniL-mHt- of iiinl theCO.. Toledo, Oldo. t'liitod KinleaLnndOllie
We, tlieiiinleraimied, huve known Imh ('rucea. New E TEAFORD,
,
Vexieo,
!l, I'.m '. I
money it it ftila to cure. E. W.
Orovu'seiguatiire 011 each box. 25c. Fehrnarvr. J. Cheney for the laet 15 yearn Notice la v given Hint Frederick 3
aaid caiiM.' on or l.ef .re the 1'lst day of J uue,A. 1). r.ir', judgment, will he rendered
ngiiiliHt tut-i- in Hind en line hy default.
JiMKH 1'. MtTOHK.t.L,
i r'-r I C!erk.i seeL J. 1,T Thou. C. Hall.
' IKnuty.(First publication Mav !, 1W2,
the different territorial institutions,
nd enumerates federal ofliclsls who
ehall Iva appointed for lbs oew state
and the rstsblislinient of district
end United Htate courts. The bill
carries $:)(UXM) for the ripenacs of
the ooustltutional convention.
anil lielieve him to be rierfictlt
lionoralile in all liuHineea traiiHac
Sterner nnd Mra. Miivine F.. Miirhle, by
Juatipli Kuiaiimer. their nil irney-i- fM(t,
wh.we poal-orrlo- e addreaa in Kl ignliin, Sier-r- n
Comity, New Mexico, bna made appli-
cation for h Fulled Ktntea 1'iitnnl for tbe
tiona, and financially nble to cairt
Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold-- .
Laxative lirouio tjnitiiue Tablets
cur a oolrl in one day. No cure.
out any obligation unde by their
firm.
Wkt A Tkai X. Wholesale l)rua
pints, Toledo, O. no 1'ay. l'ricu 25 oente.
in
.aWAI.I.1NO, KlNNAN A. MtliVlN
Wboleeale Druggieia. I'oledo, (),
NOT1CK OK KOKI KITl KK.
To TloHxKire Wil l, niih (ho
undfrniviicd, .luliua Wild, of that
Kohl, Bilvnr andiroppor Ih1 .VI in.inn claim known, lo itlod iiml
"Tim K1Ihtu4 Lode," ailimled.lving andbeinif in the Apu h.i Miuiuu Iintrii.--t in
the County of Shorn, in Ihe Territory ofNew Mexico, and rflereniw in herebymade to tbn records o( the i.ffl.-- of the
prolia'n cletk nnd rocnnlernf gaid County
ol Kieira. in b.a.k "K" of Minim !.- -.
Nileiil. f Heud Lode Mininu ( Iniin, Minernl
Survey No. 111H. aitnaie in the Bliick
Kauee No. 'I Mining limtriul. PouuIt of
Sierra. Hint Territory of New Mexico, g
4 0ft. of the Silent Kiinnd Lode,
notirae n. 10 deg. S miu. W. from
Uixooverv Nlittft No. 1. fttul lttO ft. preanm-e- d
poll rue S. 16 der. 2fi min. K. from aaid
diHoovcry abaft No, t, nnd lHn In Town-Hhi- n
No. 15 S. It. M and ! ., imaarveyed
ami more pnrtiuulnrly deacrihed aa fol-lows!
Hetriniii.ig at I'or. No. 1, a limeHhine i'4x
15x14 ilia, ant 13 ilia ill Die ground, marked.
1 1118, with a luonnd of atone, ttt. Iinee,
l1 ft. hi I'll Hlongiide, wheune North
Hall s Catarrh Cure le taken in
ternally. acting directly uikjii the- - -.
Livery and Feed Stable
Carriages, Saddle Horses, and Single
and Double Rigs to Let.
HI LLP KORO, - . N. Me.
DIoimI and mncone surfaces of the
system. Price 75 oente per bottle
Putktpf Neutral Government.
Tbe treaty of May 8, 1871, be.
tween Ureat Oritain and tbe Unit-- h
Htate provides that a neutral
government is bound "not to per-
mit or suffer either belligerent to
make use of iu ports or waters as
the baa of naval operations sgainst
tbe other, or for tbe purpose of re.
pevvai or augmentation of military
uppliea. of arms, or tbe recruit-
ment of men," That treaty alo
provides that a neutral government
Hold by alldruitgiat. Teatimoninlrt
free. 11.11 . Family Tills are the tloiiH at pajfo 11 thereof; ortolussui-cess-o- rin intori-Ht:- -beat.
UKUKMIMION CALL FOR IIONHH.
To the holder of Curient Kxwm8
and Km diDK KondNof 1HH0 ot Ihe ('utility
if Hieira, New Mexico. Tnko niitice, that
the uiidcreitineil, Troimiirvr of the Coun-
ty of Hierra, New Mexico, will pay,-- iijhii
prr Kent xt ion, at hia oltIi. in IlilUbro,
New Mexico, or atTI.eClieiuicHl NatioiiMl
Hank in the City of New York, or at. the
lUnkinn U iiiH'ot F. If. Itollina St Hon.
HoHlon, Miiaum hiiMita or iH'nver, Colo- -
Whereus vm or your t.uivpn...ra in
are now and at nil the timeH Intra- -
I'ereha Initlnl r.int No. 1 Bliick Range
Mining Dirttrict No. 'I, Sierra I'ouutv. New
Mexico hoar a. :W di. 55 min. e 7!7 ft.dint, and rutiuiuu thence a. 7H deg. Ill
min. w. ikll ft. lo ('nr. No. 2., a limestone j4x14x14 lua. uiArked, 8-- ! : ttienoe a. 10 '
inaitiT mentioned have lieen the owner
.tf A ., ..... I . - I .Hetty Green has been itrantwd ... nn mui.i'itiii iwo-iuiro- iiitereat in
mid miniiitf ( l.iim hercinliefore.h-Hcrilie-lioenee to carry a gun aud she paid
12 50 for ths licenee. ' hether it ie an.
t where.iH the llnderajumid, JiiLuh
Wild, is now and at all time liereinaftHr
deg. --'ft min. e., 15IXI ft. to For No. 8. a linie-(don- e
,.'4xliixl2 lua. niarked. themie
n.'ildeg. lSrul. e.lKOft. to Cor. No. 4. a
ImieHlone, i'4li;vil ina., niarkeii
thence li. Ill deg. lulu. w. 151X1 ft. to Cur.No. I. the. ldno of lleuttoiiiiu. nnntaiiiitiu- -
an up to date Mooter or tbe old iado, the follow i uk bon i Ix:
THE U0NMR !
The only first-olae- s place in town.
Always have on hand the finest
stook of U'iues and
....Liquors
We handle only the beet Import-
ed and Domestic Cigars. . .
Try them and yoa will be con.
vi need.
L. TRE8SEL. Proprietor,
must "eierdse dee diligence in its Six per n-n- t Cm rent Kxiienaastyle mustier-loude- r gun she car
ries tba dispatches do not aay. It
I pxnlimive of oniiHicl with mineral anrvev
No. Htta, Blnoky lale Miuiuu Cliiiui, k 00
acre.
Ikindn of IKsil, Nod. III.. 10, in
chihive, for flOttt) each, dated
July 1, 1RNII. Total $0,000is Stated, however, that Hetty ia
Kix nr iHtnt Funding; lionda of
ninoiioiieii una n. enti.e ..Hiii riif tho
one-th- ir I (imdivdt l) interem in
said inininK cl.iim: Yon are hereby noli-fiedtl-the uidcrxiiriied, Julian Wild,
with you of raid niiiiiim claim'he rforuied nil the l.ilair and matle all
the improvement, required lo be done or
made by Recti, n 2,f.'4 of the Kevh-e-Statutes of Ihe I'nited 8t.t.s for the
yearnlltOO an t l!Kl upon s.id niininit
claim, and the underpinned in that behalf
expended Ihe aom of f 100.00 for the yearllKM), and the further sum of lum.oo" forhe vear I'M for arst-rsine- work upon
eiich claim, and that vour nroiiortion aa
going after the scalp of Rneaell
Hege, if this is the case, tbe old- -
at If Baa
JHM!I, Noe. II to H.5, incluaive,
on ports and wateis and as to all
persons withiu its Jurisdiction to
prevent any violatiou of the fore-Koio- g
obligations aud duties." It
will be difHoult for lb average man
to understand why tbe Dritirh oamp
near New Orleans, with lis ship-
ment of horses and mules sod i's
praotieal reoruitmeot of men, U
The not! lea of locution of thla claim are
recorded In the ollioe of tbe Frohate Clerk
and ex- - lllicio Keeorder of Sierra ' kranty.New Mexico, in Hook, "A." on pagea, 151 nnd
l.Vil. Mining LooHtioiia; Bmk, -- B." pagea,
4K anil 4M.I, Mining Ljcntiona; and inHoik.' B." oq ptfen, 6MU and Ml. MiuingLorationa.
NeightMirlng, adjolnins and conflicting
dntnd July 1 , IHsl). Total .... t iO.OOOac- -laanioneu guo would m more
ueptable to lipase J 1.
N'oe. tl to 12. 2.1 toSH. 45, 40. M to 67. tiS HILL8BORO, NEW MEXICOto 70, 7H, 7 82 and;1, all inclusive,
are for 1000 each. oiauai are, on tne went, tbe Silver Nuget
loale, aliaudoued. and tty the Hlnnkv LodeNun. 17, 47.50 to 52, M to 7, 77. 80. Si,WON'T FOLLOW ADVICE AF-TE-
PAYING FOIl IT. THE PARLOR SALOONWiUmi. i owner of mi undivided two thirds inter- -all Incluaivn, for IViOOeach. Minera Survey, No. UtU, Hugh Jclaimant. No other adj. liniug or con- - em in sain i. aaid exinditnrtt iaNo. 13 lo 10, 18 to 52. :Mo 44. 48, 4ii, 5.1,
81, Hf, nil im for UX)each.
niciiug aiaiuia anown. "Emil Sui.ionac,
Fira l'nhlioation FeK 7, I'Mtt.
the sum 'of l:!3.:f2. Itemand in hereby
made of y.. to ,,, niril.ute and pay yourproportion of the expenditure on said
niiniiiK claim as reoniied by asid Bo t ion
TA-l- i of the Kevid Statu tea of lliAlTt.it.
and that intercut oil aaid bonila will oeaiae
on tht 22ml lay of June, A. V. l!k)2.
boi vioiatiou of in law of neu-
trality s defined in ths treaty of
JS7. If Ibe expedition that are
eut from the Ui.it,) States porta,
which espedluons are eet on fool by
this Uritisb military oaiup, are tint
''military eipeditione," then i
rnnl.l Ka KR a. I .
ADMINISTIUTORS NOTICE ! TOM MURPHY, Prop,
In a recent article a pioulnent
physioiao says, ''It is next to
for the physician to get
hi patienta to carry out any pre.
scribed o nimaof hygiene or diet to
the smallest extent; he haa but one
resort left, namely, ibe drug treat.
Ilieill. U tien mMtioinani ara nao.t
I d Htattw, the amount of w hich in ifure- -JOHN C. IM.K.MMONS,
Tieaaurer of Sierra County,
New Mexico.
lUDeiore net l.trth, on or Ix fore the expir-
ation of niut'ly.laya after he due publi-
cation of I hia no: ice in the iiewnpatwrapublished aaid claim.
IHite.l at llillahoro. New Mexico. Aoril
feoruarr IM, Iturj. Jrura WiLn.Firet Publication February 21, lSK'i
To All Vi'lmm It My Oonrern:-VO- C
r brrrltv notiAril that al lh May lorm
f III l'r..wt lloiirl, held al HI l.ln.r.,,
t'ouiitynf iiira iit f N. w Mrxk...
uu .m umj .o .Mat, .4. ll,ix. iutt auutir
atutoil M' 'a atiMfiiif-i- l ailiiilioFiratitr of tli
of Mra. l.ono J, l.eil's, rftn eantnl, and
thai any prrMti r prrNtua huvliitf naluia
aaatnl nt 11.1111- - uiul Hie Ibo miiip kUIiib
Ui nine Hulr-- y law,
1.
. i.ai .
A.liniiitalmlor,
rirat pnblkailon Mtj f, laMIJ.
Pool and Billiards
(Firat publication April 25, !Kl2.
Foh Sai.k. Tbe Diss Chaves
for then Tbe Commoner,
M . t a . a ain ao! ot ins I'tiiiippine war
for chrnnio constipation, the tnrwt
mild and gentle obtainable, such a
Chamberlain's Stomaob A Liver
Tablets, should be employed.
Their use ie not followed by oour-li- .
pation ae tLey leave the bowels in
a natural and healthy condition.
houee, .r rooms, 2 lot. For 150
cash. Apply toJuliau Chaves.
Notice of forfeiture.
To Rot F. WrlBlry and tieoife t.. Kluher, thalrll.-tr- , Ailmluiaiiatnra and Aaati-ti- aVor. anrt raw-- of you, trr hrr.-b- nmirlvdlhal tnr nnrtnciriii'it hat iturinir tin- - reir1V0I epefi1"l out-- hunUrrtl dopara tf lot) 001
Hillshoro,for the Bcl year sodiuir, June, 31,
I'JOI, waa tl.Hfl pr bead for the N. M
uur population ot tb Unite! For sal by (ieo. T. Miller. TOiaiXSOK'8nute, uur Iooreeit ei ports to FOU 1IKNT !Illaoksmith shop well equipped
with tools sid stock to rent oo
For Sale XOne 35. horse power Engine and
Boiler in running order, Apply
at thia offioe. For full particulars,
addree J. E, Hopkins. Anvy, N. M.
the Islands amounts to S cents per Lswtoo, Olilahonca, is sit months
old and has a population ol 7,0tK),b4 for the emir population of good terms.
Aprl 18,
A. J. UlKHCH.
llillsbons M.M.the United gtste. This is tbe
intgoifidsnt commercial opportun-
ity" afforded by tbs retention of
lb islands.
in i a not ana iminirrmnia upon rack ol tho l.il.loainir ii am t miamx clain.ai NIlTur Mii.HinaBlfair, (Urn I a, Kr, Wkalrback, farrhaNotaiandr and Fnmala.all ailujii-- . Ijlnr andl.. ln In tha l ap Aniamaa Mining ptairtrk laHlrrra Comity, Tarr'tory uf firm Maiin And
yot, and ea-- of yoa, ara f.irtu.f aotltrdthai aald rxp(ni1liaie arre made In udi-- r tokold fald nilnlug clalma nLdrr th pr..rt,l..nof nation J.IKtof tii Hrvl-e- d Hialateaof ikaI nltrd Htatna f.ihe tn, aadlnt- - OecraibrrSill. IWII. and If aitbln nia-i- y itHI' data fV,tkarinlratloo of the pul l ralooi of ihia hoik ayoa lad ot retuae to ..unrihaka or to pay tl,r
nndrr-lftne- d yoot pr.iportioa of aal riptndii-a-a or la aaid atinuand ailalnt rlaima. y..ur lairmt la tftt aanr
will trconj the pr. p, rly of the anderalaard
audrr aald atctioa (.1 j oi aaid K. ri.ed Maiute.'CTaa J. M act.Ii.. It. Koaivr hllFir.1 pnb IratloB fab. J. 10,
They Work While You Step.
While your mind snd body re.t Cas- -
Fine line of liquors and CiiarsJorih H, ll mhaai,
WILLI AM II,
. II. II. I.lrlr
LI.KICt.LVN,
Health for 10 Cents.
A lively liver, pure blood, Heart
skin, bright eyes, perfect health
Cascarct Candy Cathartic will ob-
tain and secure them for you. Genu- -
caret Candy Cathanic repair tour
digestion, your llvrr, your bowi-U- ,
put them In perfect order. Genuine
tablets stamped C. C. C Never soldin bulk. AH druitsim, iqc. . '
Mairlrl AHrtir TV'fil jtl la,l luatrlrt.t.ai 'HIUS, , KKM MMK'il.
Prrtlrln all thr CnurU ot Rmor4 Im S
Tba eruption of Moutl'eleettag'
garad humanity. T"t tbe loss of
life h that terrible disaster is1 Dot
i ine tablets stamped CCC, Never
' .tlatl. kit!soiu iu duik. .u urugists, IOC Call in and see me
sierra County Advocate, NO. 721.APPLICATION FOR PATENT.
IT. S. Und UlHce,
IAS Truces, N. M.,
April Mth. l!H)2.
V. O. Thompso, Kditor and lYopiietor
Notice is hereby given that James MFRIDAY, MAY 23, 10J
Kenna a resident l the cilv of Councils
ville, and IWnard McKenna, Charles K.
Mi Kwiimi, Henry Lang, Kobert II. bingUWKMIHTlOM STMICTLV CASHTKRHS Of savand ihe heirs of Kdward v. McKenna
IN AUVAKlK. deed, residents of the city of P;tia'urn all
in the Sinteof rcnusvlvanU by their al 2 STHEOne Year torney-in-lac- t. William li. lim her, 1umc.fZOO..1.25. 70. 25 p. "Itli-- is llill.tmro, L'ounty of SierraHit MonthThree Months. ...One Mouth.. . .. .
Single Copies
ami Territory ol New .Mexico, hiu Hied
I heir sppl cution for patent for loiirtecn
liumlre.1 ninety live and fifty fou.. U) hundredths linear fextof the Sloiiol'uli n
vein, lote or.lcoot.it. U'Srinx uol.l sn
silver, toother with surface ground five
Mac Stewart wa. accused of the murder hiimlreil ami titty one foet to six hundredfeet in width, s.luate in the I Me Valley
Mining lMsirtci, t'ouoty ot ts erra an
LOCAL NEWS.
Memorial lv next F ri,,"y-Ho-
about eelebiatinii July 4th?
JVintrict court convenes next Monday.
Some tn'km"n have contracted steers
Territory of New Mexico, ami d siuuat
of his partner. Mr. F.vans recently se-
cured an option on it and has developed
good ore. Uovernor Abumada, upon his
return to Chihuahua frm the City of
pned, au1 in the am preoinot,
town, village or city for which tha
aru was issued and at the same
place of business; that ia to lay,
said liceuse cannot ltd taken and
ml by the field notes and otllchd plat on
nlo in this otn.e as survev No. 11... ai
lies wholly within the S. K. SectionMexico, remained only one week and then1... n i hi. ... ... 21, Township IX S., Haeire 7 West of the
57 Crohn for tht King of fashion
(
Nails smooth and rough, la all dtarabl color and varying widths of brim.
Tamed owr, bound, or raw edge.
Made osdjr Iqr HENRY H. ROCLOrS CO..
row m4 lh Ste.. PhiUdalphia, U.S. A.
Mew Mexico l ilucinal Meridian, sstilini ror raiTiu. nie striKe wlilcU as transferred, riispneed of and turned survev beinudescrilied as fohuws, to-w-
fur June delivery.'
Mrs J. A. Anderson returned on Tues
day from Chloride.
over to a person who would carry
m ide at the si.in'Jimn mine at BantA Ku-- l
il'a on the day of thed.athof it. owner, Mineral Suivey No. IITJ Stone Cabin
on bueiuess in other thau the placeF Hickok. of Knifle, "pent Monday lleginning at corner No. 1 an amendedredro R. Prieto. has devoloped into a bo
nanci. Drifts have been run in st veral location corner, a lime r.s-- 27btx4 in
dies, chiseled set 1ft Inches indirections and the result shows that it is
and Tuesday in town.
Mrc. K. H. Welnh in up from Lake Val
ley visiting ler parents.
for which it was originally issued.
This is my oonatraction of the law,
at the same time I kuow of oases
where the board of county commis
the earth a- d sunonnded by a mound
of stones I la ft. high mid 3 ft. base, with
a in .nn I of stone I lu ft. hih and '2 ft
base alongiide, whence the inrner to SecSheriff Kobms returned Wednesday
sioners having permitted a lioeuse tions 21. 22 , 27 A 2S, Township IS S.,
Kanue 7 West of the imw Mexico Innlis posed of and transferred to be T. G. IMG,
Dealer In
cipul Meridian bears s. It! .leg. 40 min.e.,
17C7.7 ft. and Monument Peak leais s.
44 deg. 10 eiin. e., 2l!ll.H ft. (culcnlated).
used in another building, anil eveu
io another precinct, but this is not
'trict oonformity with the law, and
I have this as my opinion and con
No ht'iiring r trees avaiiuhle.
Thence s. 40 deg. 2-- t min. w. Va. 12 deg
20 min. o. IH5feet cr.n shaft 4x((xl( ft,
leeji. tils feet gulch; course easterly.
a great chamber of ore running as high
as tl.OOO per ton.
Very recently it wa. discovered that a
quiet scheme had been launched by cer-
tain postmasters on this mail route to dis-
continue the Sunday mail service. These
officials, without consulting, or even al-
lowing the public to know of it, petition-
ed the postal authorities at Washington
to discontinue the Sunday mail service,
and in their petition dclared that such
service is "al .oltilelv useless and unne-
cessary," and asked the service to be dis-
continued immediately. To discontinue
the Sunday mail service no doubt would
be of consideiable convenience to the
IKMtmasters along the route, hut the in-
convenience to the ublic vould fur over-
balance the postmuttters' pleasure. The
diversified interests of this section of the
struction of the statute." Ascenit. HOO leet Amendo I lis'iition rnulli Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.east end center, a lime stone 11x10x8 in
ches set 6 iuches in the earth, and surMy friend, are you Buffering
from any painful and annoying rounded hy a mound of stones 1 ft. highand 2 ft. base. tt'X) feet to corner No. 2. an
skiu desease, each as King worm amended location comer, a trachyteletter, hczmna or anything sim stone 2llxlHx.'l inches.
sit 15 inches in the earth with s mound ofilar? If so, just try one box of
Irom a trip to Benson, Anson.
T. C. Lontf lian put down a new walk
in front of his place of business.
Ritjn the petition praying for the
of the Sunday mail service.
Mr. and Mrs. lease Knight and Miss
Williams drove over from Lake Valley
Unt Saturdy.
There will be preaching in the Union
vlmrch rexl Sunday at 1 1 a. ni. and 8 p.
m. All are invited.
Mis. Js. Hopkins visited Hillsboro re-
cently. She left the early part of the
w eek for (Jlohe, Arixona.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hopkins are in town.
Mr. Hopkiua is assisting in the work of
tiuilding the H. O. M. A M Co. 'a mill.
Robert Keay was down from Kingston
the early ipart of the week. Mr. Keay
ears he has all kindsof strawberries this
.ipring.
flee Whitney Hardware Company "ad"
n first p.tge. They are the leading bard-war- e
npleol New Mexico, and believe
in advertising.
.Grain and Country Produce.
MINERS' SUlTilES.
stones I ' ft. Iiigli and 3 ft. base alonv- -Hunt's Cure. It never faiU. Ouar
snteed. Price CO cents. For sale
by Geo. T. Miller.
Between Hillsboro and Lake Val New Mexico.Hillsboro,country deuian I a Sunday mail serviceaid it must and shall be maintained if
possible. It is not many months ago
that the public ietitined the government
to put on a Sunday mail service, now, it
seems, at the instance of some post mas
side, whence a trachyte ledge cliiseltnli. K. 2-- 1 122 Iwars s. 4 dec. 20 min. e.,
f2.75 ft. No other IsJ.irinif r.'k or trees
availatile. Monument Peak liears s. 6"
.leL'. 40 min. e,
Thence n. 42 deg. 17 min. w. Va. 12 deg.
20 mice. )ecend. 107 feet cross line
3-
-4 Stir. No. 42T, "St. me Oiibln" bods
mining clibu, of which K. M. Sherman
whs cliiim nit, s. 21 il-- tf. :tl min.e., 1070.75
ft. from Ihe point for corner No. 4 Hur.
No. 425. Notk: Stir. No. 425, "Stone
("atiin" I' sin mininir cl dm was abandon-
ed in A.I). 1HS4. 410 feet Onlfh; course
east rly. Asc-nd- . H70 fwt bine stone
ridite. IHteeeird. 1,T! f.et (inlch; uoiirse
SIERRA COUNTY BANK
ley just north of Box Canon, a
small vein of coal has long been
known to exist, and the waters of
IVrcha Creek at this oint are quite
greasy. The organization of an oil
company is now earnestly talked of
hy Hillsboro citizens. Darning
Herald.
ters, this vidiiuhle service is asked to be
!isc ntinued. If the Sunday mail is
only for the benefit of the ost masters
it w. uld le wise to discontinue it. But
UlLLbliOKO, AKW MEXICO.
A General Banking Business Transacted
eaiterlv. Ascend. 141M1.S Cross line
a the service was iiiuugunted lit the in Sur. No. 425, s. K7 de. 45 min. w.,
41IH.H ft. fr mi the point for Cor. No. 4. and
li. 87 min. e.,:i) Oft. fiom the point
for Cor. No. 1, Hur. No. 4L'ft. 1500 feet to
stance o' the public and for public good,
it should be continued. V uld it not
have been well for the postmasters to Corner No. II, alone, ra-- 25xl5,'l inches, J. )V. ZOLMJiS, President.have consulted the public in this mutter
No equal ou earth has Hunt's
Lightning Oil for Rheumatism, and
Neuralgia, an well as Sprains, ('tits,
Burns, (mines, mid Insect Bites
and
.Stings. Uunranteeil. Trice
25 and 50 cents. For Bale by Geo.
T. Miller.
rather than to have worked the scheme
eh is led X set on a broken lime
stone ledge, and surrounded by a nvnind
of stone l'u ft. high mid 2ft.'b.is", with
A. Bunders, who has been working on
iii cla'm nn North Pon-h- a for several
tnon'hs, left on Wednesday's eoai'h. H
will prohadly ro to Bisbee, Arizona.
I.okt SmHll brown leather card rase
'oiitniniiH' H. R. ticket, etc. A suitihle
reward will ! ji.tiil up m return of saint
'Vti li full eontenlH. Leave at this olfice.
Holt Collotii rrtnrred list 8 itnrday
fr m a trip t4 New York City, Ruffalo
and lhfr points where he went in quet
Afniedfcal treatment, but received no
satisfaction.
on the quiet in the attempt to deprive the mound of st .nes 21 ft. hiah and 2btowns f Nutt, Valley, Tierra Wan W. . 1WCHER Cashttr.
cs . Hillsboro, Kin n ton, Andrews, l.as
ft. base alongside, whum'e tlm nmendeil
locution corner, n pine isist 2x4 ins. and
4 ft. long, in a mound of stones 2 ft. highA Topeka lu.tu bent a present toPhlom.is and Arrey of a hunilay mail.
and 2'a ft. bs., tnrs n. 42 deg. 17These towns cover u huge scop. of coun a bride with this very frank note:
"My Dear Girl: You will tiiul iotry emiiraoinitfargo and diversified inter-
ests that entitle them to Sunday mail the box a thingHinHjiii which hasThe Lidies Aid society will have a safe
of isood tl.iiiKS to eat, inrludinic bnal, However, the petition being cir.nil.itad something to do with eating grubprotesting ag dust tlio poet masters' proies, i'uks,deviledegm,cresni Miffs, etc off a table. I don't know what it
Saturday afternoon from 3 till 6, at Mr. ject, i meeting with great success and is
being siisuiil by everybody. In mutters
so imporant as the Sunday mail service,
the public sh"uld be and must be
M inter's shop.
Mrs. W. H. Bucher returned from Pan-i- s
Fe on Mondny accompanied by Robert
nd Willard Hopewell. Mrs. Hope veil
i
--G. C. MlLLER,--
DRUGS STATIONERY.
Paints, Oils aid Window Class.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Comjxjunilctl Day and Night
is. It looks like a cross between a
harpoou and a bay fork. It may
be for spearing pickles, or it may
be forstacking chopped cabbage,
I am so old fashioned 1 don'tknow;
you will be so happy you won't
care."-- Ei.
is in poor health and has gone to lenver KINGSTON.
The young society ladies gave
dance here Inst Saturday night
for medical treatment.
The voting folks will have a dance to-
morrow niuht in Webster hall. This will
be ifiven in honor of cadet Collord and
Crews who returned Saturday from the
Military Institute at Roswell.
your subscription and bePay
happy
which was well attended and en
joyed. The party broke up atmtd
night.
Robert Iteay, one of Kingston's
HILLSBORO, Hew Mexico.
min. w., 2.011 ft. A lime rock Io lirerhimde I
li. K. 3 1122. hwirs s. H2 deg. ,TI min.
e ,17.05 ft., anil a lime ns-- lilgn chiseled
It. K. bears s. 51 d.-g- . 22 min.
w., 7.1 ft. Theni-- N. 40 deg. 21 min. e.
Va. 12 deg. 22 min. e. 300 feet to north
west end center, a mound of stones 2 ft.
Midi and 2 ft. base, whence the
amended location north west end center,
a ptne p mt 2x4 ins. and 4' ft. lotiu, in a
mound of stones-.- ' ft. hi;h a:id 2ft. base,
bears n. 42 (leg. 17 min. w., I ft. Notk:
The mounds of stones adjoin. The lo-
cution, monument, a mound of stones
2' ft. high anl2ti ft. base, liears s. 30
deg. 03 mill, e., 252 ft. 551 feet to (!or-ne- r
No. 4, a limn na:k 20xlHx4 inches
chiseled X set on a broken lime
rock ledge, and surrounded by a mound
of stones 2 ft. high and 2( ft. base,
with a in und of st ines2la tt. high and
2 ft. bsise alongside, whiimw the amended
1.x: it ion earner, a pine post 2x4 inches
and 4 ft. lom, in a mound of stones 2 ft.
hia--h and 2 ft. base, leara n. 44 deif. 0(4
min. w., 2..'3 ft. A flat lime ris k ledge
chiseled It. It. X bears s.H7 deg. 23
min. e., 12.M ft., and a tint limerock I.slge
chisel d H. V. X H. It. bears s. 50
deg. 30 min. w., 0.05 ft., and a H it lime
rock ledire chiseled 11. it. X
bears s. 11 deg. tt min. e., 10.9 ft., and
the point for Corner No. 4, uur. No. 425,
laars s. HI deg. 25 min. e 427.H ft.
Thence s. 44 deg. OK min. e. Va. 12 deg.
22 min. e. Ih.scend. 518.7 ft. Oulch,
course easterly. Ascend. 71IH.07 feet
lime rock r'dge. llescend. 1405.54 feet
to Corner No. 1, the place of beginning.
Total area ol claim, 10.050 As. Conflict
with Sur. No. 425 ' Htone Cabin" lode
Mining Claim, abandoned, 5.K272 As.
Total area of cl.din 19.H5tJ A. This
claim lies whollv within the S. K. of
21, Township 18 S., UaiiKe 7
West of the New Mexico Principal Mer-
idian.
The location and amended location no-
tices of the said htone Cabin mining
claim are "Inly recorded in the ortice of
the Probate Clerk and Ex officio He- -
You cannot afford to trifle with
a Cough. It may result in some fa-
tal malady. Take time by the fore-loc- k
and use Simmons' Cough By-ru- p.
Guaranteed, i rice 25 and
50 cene. For sale by Geo. T.
most successful fruit growers, went
to the county seat on business last
Monday.
Mrs. House and daughter Miss
Lizzie are visiting at Lake Valley
this week.
:asbwabeR. L. Johns.m returned fromArizona, where he has been for
some lime.
Mr and Mrs O Wilson visited
Hillsboro recently.
P. J. Bennett went to Hillsboro
this week to arrange for the start-
ing up of the Golden Era mines
and making carload shipments to
the 1 Paso Smelter. Five miners
will be employed. Deming Herald.
Safe, swift and sure is the pro-
pel description of Cheatham's Lai-ativ- e
Tables. Cure Colds in a day.
Can be carried in vt pocket.
Kssy to take. Guaranteed. Prioe
25 cents.
The storm predicted hy Hirks came on
time. There was snow, wind and rain on
Sunday and Monday. Tuesday morning
the high peaks of the Black Range were
white with snow. Snow at this time of
the year is a stumper to the oldest inhab-
itant 8o far as known the fruit crop es-
caped damage.
The new stamp mill for the II. O. M. A
M. Co. has been shipped and is expected
to be here by the 25th. Work on founda-
tions is progresHing rapidly. The boiler
lias been set and is being inclosed. Man-
ager Kasser exports to have the mill
- for busbies by the first of July,il.e manager's resilience is up and readyfor the paierhanger.
Many pmpls of Sierra county will re-g-
to learn of tl, death of Mrs. Ali.
Minn, the esti nable wife of Dr. K. P.
' So,'orro' w,,ic' oc uired lastt rtdy. Mrs. Blinn went to Chloride in
the fail of 1881 with her husband an
there resided for many years, loved and
respected fey aU. She was about forty-fiv- e
year, of ,Ke ah, leitvuR m hlliUldd a son and
.laughter to mourn her loss-On- e
of our west end resid-n- ts recentlykilled one of his chickens that nosaessed
It is reported ttat a gold strike
has been made near Mr. Dumm's
ranch near the old Fisher diatriot.
Mrs. J. M.Caine and son Earl
have departed from oar midst for 4Keep yonr eye on a fellow who travels oorder in and for Sierra County, Newas ltev. Bruce (lodd rd. His reputation Mexico, in liouk lo( Mining Italians,
on tvges 553 and 550 respectively.as a soul-sav- is not trod n Ariaona.
rlie aojoining claimants in iwiub(!abin mining claim are: On the westCaEsaU CoSUEhED BltlTAlS.
good, leaving last Sunday morning
for Deming. Their many friends
wish them happiness and pros-
perity in their new home. Mr.
Caiue is still tiers but will leave
some time this week. He is tak-
ing down bis residense which will
. tx i
the Ted li hsle mining claim, uiisurveyeil,
Wm. 1. Keil rlaimant. on Ihe north tlieMalaria was conquered by Sim
Sallie Ooodin lisle mining claim; on themons' Liver Purifier (tin boi.)
Protected from moisture, dust and
insects. Clears the complexion,
east the Hun Kiae lode mining claim ;
ml on the south the Iorin Woe Out lode
EUEK, MIUEtt & GO.
CFPQO CP .T)0Q )
1. 1 tt
cures oonsfipation.aiasand corrects
action of the liver. For sale by
Geo. T. Miller.
Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Gun.
Any and all persons claiming adver-
sely any pottioo of said Stone Cabin
Lode Mining Claim or eurfat grouml,
are required to file their adverse claims
with the Register of Ihe Trilled States
Und Offl., a i Crus, in the Coun-
ty ol Ilona Ana and Territory til New
Mexico, during the sixty days period of
publication hereof of they will be bar-
red by virtue of the provisions of the
statute.
Nicholas (!Li.ts,
Kegister.
(First Publication April II, 1902.
rVKt WJL'
C..I. A.W. Harris, John Brucba
and Preferio Uuitnre visited
Hillsboro last Sunday.
Bert Slinkard returned from the
rirer last week where had been on
business. Qr
As to whether saloon licenses are
transferrable. District Attorney
Llewellyn says: "To tbi sheriff of
Urentcouoty: Yoo asked myopin-io- n
with reference to the right of
parties holding a liquor lieeuM to
transfer same. And I bate to say
that as I understand it a person
having procured a license can dis
great many tacky point,. The deceased
domestic lavorlta and for
eonm tin,. p. it WM noticed ,hat UcUin the carpet nearone of the door. of the
,
enoe keut
notoriously disappearing,
replaced they would vanish,
.n tUaff,. , UlU)w9 my8tery
chick was dU,tched in
rT,toforet the aggresnion. of theUwt.
.nd tu Jj(SBctioo tb)U w.
; ,Te MHrovn carpet tack.
.J d,ut,,e thus account- -
atrBf 'JC,'''Ma.
Ton h ,0' ol King.PnL V l"'ln in'portaat n.ioe sale.ThetV M".di.PaUh ears;
"oUbyUM.Ev.n.ioWm.V.P.t.
m 'tu jt. iimitt Mj , lilck
SHOE.L "t
Pannel and Screen Doors.
Atlhsl'ust Off.ce.CANDIKS, 0 Miners' Supplies, Etc.
pose of the same to any person to tLAKQ VALLEY and HILL0DOROr HoMw SparsraeilW II l4 Mf 111 SMS.,t.iBu m M. T.dt Co Hill) 14For Sa1 by Keller, Millerbe used only for tbe time not e.j
WHAT DO YOU KNOW? "oranoe,
ana attout fifteen miles from
Hlllsboro. Carload shipments of
twenty pr cent, copper ore, carrying
also gold aud silver, are becoming
(julte numeroua aud Increasing. The
ore Is found lu both Assure and con-
tact veins and there la a large field still
only partially proepected. Home very
large velua of lead-silv- ore forty to
in tbe United States by the friction proceea of cleaning; yet
jtem compared wilb Ibe tiuie and mergy wasted robbing tbrin, lta
Bate Witt tea "fejiuiw Uw"
5I7HE beavy bedding may be waebed as easily at napkins, wcolan
X blanket lf t soft and fleeoy nnd clean but not sbrnbkeii ; lace ed
witbont breaking, thread It's a case where irics of
tancbine is saved in one week.
About SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and Its
Mines of OOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS. fifty feet wide and averaging over
At Valley from otily three Halms
tbera waa mined In the space of a few
yeftrs and wltb very great profit over TfHATS why it is easy on tbe clothes and
tbe operator. Don't waste your money
clothes and strength on washboards bnJ.. OT.hlfia
"Yr, tbey certainly got through
those hundred sheavsa of wheat in
mighty (rood time," remarked AlvlaD.
Writer, who, with three ajudictsnts, was
recently beateti in a wbrat-thrwuhi-
contest by four women. "And," he
added, ruefully, "if I could only hirs
men wbo would work as the women did
farming uiiht be brought back to the
good old times when it puid to engage
iu It."
Mr. Weller, who lives near Shanre-vlll- e,
Pa., was at work with hie men,
says the Philadelphia Inquirer. Miss
Laura Conrad, Min Sallie Nell. Mrs.
Alvia D. Writer nnd Mrs. Hannah Weid-ne- r,
sftrr watching operations for
awhile, rrmarkrd Hint rapidity did not
seem to be much in evidence In their
work. Mr. Weller wild he thought they
were getting on very well, when one of
the women Tentured the remark that
they could beat the men at their own
work. The chnllengr wan accepted. It
was agreed that Fnnner Weller and his
amistsnts ahould thrnnh a hundred
sheaves of heat and tbe four women an
equal number.
Tbe women brgian the contet snd
cleaned up their share In record Break-
ing time. Miss Noll snd Mrs. Writer fed
the thrashing machine, while MissCon-rs- d
snd Mrs. Weldner operated the
gssoiVne en trine. Weller and hiw men
then took their turn at a hundred
ah rates, but ths women were easy vi-
ctor.
Mr. Weller afterward remarked that
their skill in keeping the thrashing
yon can nave an ie nm
with every convenience jon could
It's on rollers-Wh- eel it anywhere. No
Loops to fall off; no wood to souk np and
retain imparities or dry out and leak. J rf
it and you'll wish you'd tried H"?.
Ueiat thirty days and we will Kk
YOUK MONEY if yon don't want it.
ur to Don's or Bradtreei's. Better
llm
sss J
SMld for circular. DODGE A ZU1LL,
Fhctoty, 8. Clinton St., Byrccuae,
N. Y.
five per ctuit lead ore are being In-
vestigated. A Kausna City company
la now at work and building a mill for
one of tbeaa groupe. Lead ore is also
found In richer condition, solid galena
boulders of great alxe ara quite com-
mon and Indicate tbe possibility of
great deposits in tbe contact veins. Not
far from these ore deposits there are
Urge and extensive vein of coal of
flue quality. These tallies and deioe-It- s
bava been known to exist for some
years, but It la only lately that any
real attention baa been paid tbein. It
looks now aa If tba Calmllos will be-
come the foremost mining section of
the county, Tbe new owners of tbe
Arnicndarls grant, whltii Includes a
portion of tbe coal and mineral lands,
are going In for a lllieral system of
leaaa or aal of tbelr property, and
tbey will extensively advertise tbelr
Inducements. All of this district Is
wllhlu a few mile of tha A., T. St 8.
V, main Hue railroad, with a freight
charge of about $2 per ton to the Kl
I'aao smelter. No better market for
ore than lul I'aso can be got at prea
cut, as tba smelter there meets all
rats offered from mora dlstaut points,
and tba great saving in time Is much
to tbe advantage of tbe miner. Other
promising fields wltb extensive depos-
its of lead or suitable for concentra-
tion are found In the Carpenter dis-
trict, six miles southwest of Kings-
ton, and on the Macbio, a few miles
south of Ik Valley.
I there any good land still open to
settlement? Vully 2.1,000 acraa of ilrst
and second bottom landa on the itio
r
S'l,0O,0U0. At Ilermosa and at Chlo-
ride tbera waa also some very profit
abla allver mining. No great fortune
bava been mnla yet In tha gold dis-
tricts, but from tlw Ilaeera and ths
Trlpiw, Kk'bmond and Knske mines
vary respectable sums bsra been msdt
by lessees.
Is tba decrease in stiver output du
to tbe decline lo silver, or to tha ex-
haustion 0 the ore bodies? The very
rich ore bodies, so far as known, havt
beau practically exhausted,' and tht
search for mora la greatly dlxcontln
ued. Tba decline In silver operates
against tba medium gradee and lbs
want of reduction worka pre--
venta tbe profl Utile working of tha
bodies of biw rrede ores.
Tbe experiments made In concentra-
tion have not boen thorough enough;
neither Wllllrya, vsuners or jigs ara
by themselves sufllcleiit. In a modern
mill tha ore goes through a series of
processes and each proccsa will aava
from forty to sixty per eent of tb
value lu tba pulp that comes to It, ao
that the taillugs finully flow off with a
trilling loss. In this field tbore Is a
flue opening and a certain profit for
the Investment of capital
la the mineral field thoroughly
or is ihcca atlU a chance for
Intelligent prospectors? There ara bun-tlreil- s
of square miles In tba mineral
belt yet unexplored. It la not likely
machine jnnt rightly filled with wheat
was rsmsrkabt. n,,e fo retumi,,! if we falL Anv one sendinL? sketch and description of
Stevens Pistol
iNcaiasiNo aaeiotv.
Have been making for 37 years the
TIP UP
.22 Hhort It. F
Ths TIAMOND, lneh tiluwl tmm-l- ,
tilrkttl friiis, open ur globe and peep
any invention will promptly receive our opinion free conoerning
the patent-
ability of same. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon request. 1'atenU
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special tiotic, without charge, in
Tn Patknt Rsoobd, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consultad
by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy FREEe Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS CO.,
(Patent Attorneys,)
Evzno Dulldlna, - WACHIKOTO.?, D. O.
lirbMl , S1.UD
Ttta AdTorit 1 conatnntlr recHrln".
from ail part of tint country, letter
making th born ami following ques-
tion. To answer rorres,ionili4ils, tfl
g1a roll hie, acruralo and authentic
luformitlou, snd to further atlranc
ur rat lutcresta, la the object of tlila
article:
la cold fuund at Hlllsboro In quarts
win or In placersl lo U.ib, but prin-
cipally in Assure veins. l4weu two
and tbra buudretl claim bar born
on the t4m which show pa
ora at tba aurfaca aud tba work doua
n thesa rarle from lutra aascssiueut
boles to tha principal mines that bar
been dafHopvd to a deutb of 600 feet
Wbat la tba natur of th orsT Cop-
per and Iran aulphlda and amia lr
free milling quarts. With
drj'tb tba ore become smelting and
cone titrating niaturlaL Tba ycrceut-a- g
of roiqxir In tba ora slilrie4 to tba
amaltara la from ona to twelve uniu
lo courvutrate sometime as tilgn aa
Iwantj units. Silica In rrude ora from
fort to lgbir-flve- . Hiiieltcr turllfl-cste- a
sbow tha ore to carry from two
to fourteen ouueas of gold, from Hires
so alii ounce silver, 'ill bulk of tba
ora aud eoiiceutratee shipped, bowsw,
will average about 170 per tun,
lias ther been any large products?
Tba Opportunity (roup bas produced
H.000 tons of ora aud orvr balf a mll-no-
dollars. Tba JioDaosa mine 7,000
laoa and $200,000. Tba Blobiuoud B.OoO
tana oud over I200,0uO. Tttasa are tba
largest producers ao far.
Ara tba uiUling facilities good? I'rao-tk-el- lr
tbsjr ara not tba as ring baa
Isrea from lift to veufr fl xm
cent at tba bast. A modern custom
Utlll la badly needed aud a fortuua
awslts tba parties wbo will build oua.
Kuflkisut water aud an Idwal eoticen-ratin- g
ora, wlib proper appliance
ninety to nluety-0r- e per cunt, would ba
tba ssvlng.
Will tba owners let go easy, or do
the want tba eartb? They ara reaa-ainal- ls
people, but tbey are not giving
way their iiilnos, or giving bonds on
longttttia rainbow. lurlug tba past
two year soma thirty mines libra been
old, mostly arouud Amliuas I'rak, and
tba blgbeat price psld waa 117,000.
That uiln. am becouia tba largest pro-
ducing aud tba brat paying In tha dis-
trict aud tba owners would pow ask
vary largs smu. Ilia greatly tiu-lr- o
Vd price vf copper aud lower
Lialtlug rates Lure of lata bee very
auaUtial to tbeaa mines. Wltb a good
4i.eio mill tba progress would ba
rapid. '
Wbat ara ora tarighft? KYom tha
lulus to tba Kl I'aso suit1 Iter from $0
to $7 per ton; from mlus lo mill 75
Thethat the first wave of prospectors found DESIGNSpatents AND C0PYRI6HT SOBTAINED
ADVICI AS TO PATENTABILITY
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I all tbe treasures that nature hna stored
In tbe hills. Tbe great deposits of all-- I
var chlorides and sulphides found la
tba Hrldal Chamber at Iake Valley
aud In several Kingston mines hart
their couutcrpnrte waiting for th
lucky man, but the bills, like the Kcrlp-
' OnoroM modmlt. No feo till patent it aecorsd.
Lettera itrictlTconndrDUal. Addreaa,
' I . SlfiGSRf . Pats! Ltwytr, Wathln.tea, D. 0.
AXJIMA V V
Th IHimond I'lrtol will nhool s C. B.
oap, .22 Hliorl or .'& Ixing rifle cartrids-e-.
STEVENS 1UKLKH are slto known
ttie world over. Kange tn price from
t.Wtol7ft.OO.
Henit atan (or catalog descrfMng-- our
complete iu i and oonUkliilng tnfurmii-tlo-n
to b 'Ot ra. ft
Tie J. T vers Aims mo Tool Co.
la the Beat -. 0. Set CHICOPU FALLS, MASS.
Oread and Ita tributary streams. AU
of tbe lauds are susceptible of Irriga-
tion by reasonable money Investment
or by community dltchua and ranala.
Wbat crops ara raised ? All kinds of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow in southern Kansas
and Oklahoma will grow here. Tba
southern latitude Is mitigated by the
altitude, wblcb Is 4.2tN) foot on the Itio
(Irsude to between 0,000 and O.OOO feet
abovo sea level 011 (he mountain
streams. The supply of water from
tb river Is ample nnd In tbe valleys
enough run be obtained with a little
engineering.
What market Is there for farm pro-
duce? There Is a good local lunrket
lu the milling camps for very much
more tliun has yet been produced. As
regular prices wo cnn quoto: Alfalfa,
10 per ton; corn, ft to f 1.M icr 100
pound; iHitiiloes, $2 to f.'l per 100
pounds; apples, (5 per Imrrel.
Are the cattle runges fully occupied?
Wettt of the Hlo Uruude the range Is
pretty well stocked, but cast of th
river there Is an extensive ritngo, well
grniiM'd, that needs only the digging
of wells aud uecctomry pumping appa-
ratus. Water U'ueatb tliu aurfaca
there Is plenty, aa proved by tb rail-
road Wells.
Is tba country suitable for raising
FLOU-R- 1)0 Not SendA FREE PATTERN
(your own irlrrliiiill In erYOnly so t.Miia a trar.
ttires, must be Intelligently searched
before tbey give up their treasures.
The prospector can work all the year;
If anything, perhaps butter In winter
tliiut. Mnny of tha mllies, oIno, are
open to leasing and tha chancea of thus
striking rich deposits ara worth con
sldmatlon. Ixing time and very liber-
al leases aro tho rule.
What about tha recent discoveries re
portrd of rich gold and silver tellurium
ores? They ara found ao far 011 on
claim on Tmjlllo creek, about sit
mllos south of Kingston. Hstwecti
3i,(MK and f.'M.OOO baa already U-e-
realised on snle of ora. All this tnt
bceu In small bunches of or closo to
tho snrface. Quite a number of mine 11
aud rospoctors are going Into 1 li Is
new field. The section bad been en
tlrcly Ignored and beyond a little as
lesHiuent work, nothing waa doiif
t In-r- Now, with or showing ui
worth thousands of dollars por ton, II
Is likely to Im heard of arouud thi
world. On Teira Wanes crvek, not
far from these new discoveries, are a
number of good mines, notably thfl Ig
Cabin, a ateady producer of good on
MS CALL'S,
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It in n Iffnie "roilucticn. It ih
is the IVbI, Ktid (Jives Kntire
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ttr, send U tm lateot CopyLalr cntt waitlsd Send far terms
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srs s-a- nflue sheep aud goats? There ara quit
a number of peoujo already who cluiut j Patterns Haudled by all Merchants, aodManufactured by
cants to Sl.oO per toll.
Wbat la tba geological formation
An eruptive country rock, by tbe ex-sr- ts
classed as Audcalte; tbe ora volns
rs found accompanying dlkva of Una
grained fvbtlta and blrdsey porphyry
wblcb rut through tba country north-ai- t
aud southwest. Most of tha veins
ara fairly easy working, on drift con-
tracts prices bava tn from f3 to 14
wr fool. Incllna abafts on vein ara
cheaply driven, but vertical shafts In
country rock bava gaueraily becu found
try et pensive.li there much snow In winter? Not
J. E. HOPKINS,
I SuaM Uhmtt mkI Perreratlsm tkos
tkt Fitting sMI Srwlss Iswi.
Onlf 10 and i( vcihi aarll tuint nt(hriAab fur th.m Solil in nvaily avtiy .Ufaa lawa, at bv tatil Irinm
THC MoCALL CO..
ant Mil St. WW VOBK.
Staeme n
N. MexGarfield,
which brluga front f 100 to $500 pet
ton.
Wbat copir and lead mines and d
poelts are there lu Sierra county? Neaj
Chloride, In the northern part of tht
county, there are mine of blgb grad
copper ore, which are also rich In ill
er, from Ave to sixty per cent coppot
aud up to !,) ounces of allver per ton.Tba Wlver Monument of this grou
bss proluccd aniuelhlnf over $100,000
These ml ties also carry good gold va-
lue. Including tb Columbus. Itecctit
developments on the Hooeler Uoy at
Chloride, bara dlaciosed a flue con
tluuous vain f gold bearing ore,
oma of wbJch aaaaxa faurlecu quimms
nough to swear by; tba climate, win--
tar and summer, Is, from a miner's 4, BO YEARS'V EXPERIENCE
Legal Blanks,
Letter e Hadsmmjs 4- - Diaiona
olnt of view, perfect. No snowslldca
and no ptwumoula for tba miner to
VaL
Is thers much placer milling? Thrra
la aa atteuslve placer field which la
pen to locators and tbvra ara always
eXMne mas at work who make from ft
to 15 par day. An occasional nuaxret
brings t tba aterage. Of con res soma
dsw ara luckier Utan otters, here aa
Isswbera. Most of tba gold la found
within a few feet of tba surfsce. Tba
miners scoop up tba pay streak dirt
auid run It through dry washing ma-chln-
The nearest water la distant
five ml'ea and about 00 feet below tba
gold lrat. Several cumpitiilea bava
Anronsaenitln s katrb and aeanrlptloti mTSalrklr ascertain our opinion free whether anInvention te prohabtf patentable,Handbook on Patents
Location Notices.
Bill Heads,
NEW
MEXICO'S
SEMI-TROPICA- L
C LIMATE
Is the Best in
the World for
eeni rree. I'luaai ror aerunng netenta.faleote taken neeirtnronaa atiina to.
spartat aottea, without oharf a. lu tb
Scientific flcerlcan.
A tianoaomelr lllnatratad weeklr. Larreat
of any arlentlde lowrnal. Tarn.a. M s
reari roar muntba. SL Sum bj ail newadealen.
MUKU Co Mitral New York
Ok T SC. Waablustus, U. C.
iv ue iHonisiMj in(ii)(ru lu una minh
uess, and there I undoubtedly room
for more
Tbe most notable event at thla writ-
ing at Hlllsboro is the opening up of
tbe large vein of rich gold ora on tba
4US-fo- level of the Snake mine. In
tbe level above tbe foot wall bad been
followed, whereas this ore goes off to
the hanging wall. It waa lost Ita
present discovery makes practically a
new mine of the Snake and insures a
large production for a long time to
come. ricM estimate at from $150,-00- 0
to $.'K0,000 on tbe ground already
known. Tbe ore Is about one-four- th
first class 15 to 1 100 par ton, and tba
remainder milling an ounce aod over
per ton lu gold. On the same vein,
further north in the Uobtal) ground,
tbe lessee have got luto a bnuansa
and will make a fortune thetwfrom.
From th Kl Oro, tha Philadelphia
P melting Milling Company ara now
hoisting very rich ore, and enough of
It to keep tbe mill In full awing. The
Prosper mine. In the same vicinity. Is
also doing well and beginning to ahow
a reward for the development of th
past year. In tba Ttcrra Blanett dis-
trict tkeea I an important dlscevsry
of lead carbonate or of great promise.
In the northern districts a number of
good strikes, both In old and new prop-
erties, ara reKrted. The Immensely
rich gold ore fouud In the Ivanho
and Emporia mines, and also la tba
Great ltepubllc group at Ora ft on, ara
warrant enough for further search In
that direction. A New York company
has been organised and Incorporated
for the purchase and operation f th
Hlllsboro mines, among wblcb the
candla rtup pnrchaee .Is completed
and abort time optlous are held on tbe
Oarfleld, McKlnley and other. Tha
Wicks mine company's capital baa
been enlarged, a new manager ap-
pointed and active development will
soon tie in order. o maay favorable
Indict- - of substantial progress encour-
age tbe belief that With the new cen-
tury Sierra county .4 euterlng an ara
nf sdvsnce and prosperity commenaur-- '
ate with ita Itumcusr aud varied min-
eral r.ouri'v.
n'J' A JUT Jti,
tweo formed to work three placara an i
a MHi eale hoi tha Imiuensa cost of .
trlnglng in sufflcleut water haa wada
tba project appear of doubtful profit ,
A srw company has recently been or--
gsnlsed to exploit ibis Beld with a mi-cbl- aa
of tba Bucyrua type this la
gold rw r ton. Tbe Nana la making a
good showing of ora, special valitci
going forty ounce gold per ton. Tbt
Tunnel mine la a shipper of on
with a value of silver 30B ounce, pop
lcr twenty-tw- per cent., gold $7.N
The Ms.v, also In th nan dlnirlrt, it
a good producer or blub grade sliver
copKr ore of tbe luirnlte variety
XTier la revival of Interest la tht
district and aome good ptisea will be
teuuti m,-- 7 w
te Idle since IhUd. Amoug tba many
propertUw that will undoubtedly b
beard from during tha year is tbs I'.
B. Treasury. In tbe Cucbltio range, a
few miles to tbe east of Cblerld.
there ara llme-ebal-e rouUct deMsits
of lead rarWiuata and galena, also of
copper pyrites, and tbera are possibili-tlo-
of very great rewarda for email
Investments Id this direction. At Her-tnoa- a,
be1 wee a Illlieboro and Cbloiida,
tbera Is oua af tbe anoat steadily pro-
ductive mining cein In Kew klrxsca;
small as yet, but with a grest future.
As at Kingston, tbe surface bas ooen
well proectad for silver deposits aud
tyrtf ft.tsjO.UUO bas been secured. 8ys-- t
ems tic development and proper redac-
tion work for tbe utlllxaiton of lower
grade orra are now needed. Tbe low-grad- a
orva srw especially noticeable
na mere are great masses of such ere
U sight In many of the tuluea. Copper
and lead ores are found In great Quan-
tity Ut the OaUillov test eg tbe Uki
.irohably tba very baa method and
Jfket as snccead
e aaM M your estlmsta of tba total
utpwl of tba Hlllsboro nilnea, all
kinds, fel dolUra? Itetween two mud
wa au4 a auart.t mllltona.
Hsa aayona mada big money at ?
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis. Chicago,
Hoston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St.Paul,And Ail Northern and Eastern Points.
o
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
o
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars semi-weekl- y to St Paul
ind Minneapolis, and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the
ainous Santa Fe Route Harvey Hcvses. Full information
heetfully furnished upon application k
GKO ,E ROE,
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W
. R BRO '.VN B, T. F. A P. A.. E' faso Texas
fag la Blarra unty? la the Kingston
alistiict tba Udy Kranklln, lilack Colt,
JJulllon, Ruperlor, Comstock, Caledonia, ' Fo.
ritasure ard Cm fort,
go to the
BillaaOro Wars. Springs.
ICangaruo, Hrusb Heap!, Illinois, Taut-ds- r,
Vlrglulua, Kryaioua, CniuberUud,
Ony Katie and a few other pruporUrs
fad up to 1S made au output of
avar eight million oumv of silver, sold
0t an average plh-- e of UO ceiits pet
ounca. AU of these mines tuiidc Isrgt
I'ltiflta, from twenty ir cent, on tbt
sjray to eighty snd ninety pet
tu tbr IVaukllu aud others
